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American ~ssociation @f ,iaw 1Jihraries 
~stablislfeh 1954 
OFFICERS 1 974-76 
"'!SID.NT: 
WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
SUPAE.ME COUfllT ANO STATa LAW Llal'tAftY 
.JUDICIAL BUILDING - CAi-lTOL 
MONTGOME.fllY. ALABAMA 38 I 04 
VICI: ftAl!SIDENT- ftflll:9101:NT aL.CT: 
CAROLINE C . HIERIOT 
LOYOLA UNIVUISITY LAW u eftAftY 
nu ST. CHAIILES AVI! . 
NEW 09'1Ll:ANS, LOUISIANA ?01 I e 
Sl!CRE.TAAY·T,. E: ASURER : 
NANCY JO KITCHEN 
trLO .. IOA STAH UNIVaRSITY 
COLUGa 011' LAW UIIAAfllY 
TALLAHASSl:a. FLOfUOA 32308 
August 7, 1975 
Mrs. Claire Donovan 
Florida State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Claire: 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MARY W . OLIVER I 1154 -55 
JANE OLIVER I 1155 -58 
CORINNE BASS 11158-57 
DOROTHY SALMON I 1157 · 511 
KATE WALLACH I 11511 -511 
STANLEY BOUGAS I 11511· 110 
JEANNIE TILLMAN 11180· 112 
IIETTY W . TAY L OR 191,Ml4 
U . V . JONES 111154 - 811 
MARY POLK GREEN I 1188-118 
S ARAH LIEVIERETTI! 1111111 -70 
LEAH F. CHANIN I 1170-72 
PEARL W . VON ALLMl!N I 1172· 74 
Please send SE Chapter invoices for 1975-76 dues to the following: 
Thanks. 
WCY/ajb 
Miss Carol Stefanec 
Mobile Co. Law Library 
County Court House 
Mobile, Alabama 36602 
Mr. George Sims 
Talladega Co. Law Library 
Judicial Building 
Talladega, Alabama 35160 
Sincerely, 
~ 
William C. Younger 
President 
